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Peritoneal Dialysis
By R. A. PYPER, M.D., M.R.C.P.
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast*
INTRODUCTION
IT is the purpose of tlhis paper to draw attenitioni to a ilnetho(l ol treatmenit of
acute uremia, to review very bl)icfly the history of the subject, alnd1 to describe
a case in which this form of treatmenit was successfully applied.
Meth.ods of treatment of urwmia, in addition to those directed at the cause, have,
in the past, included purgation, diaphoresis and gastro-duodenal suction; vene-
sectioni; administrationi of fluids 0rally, intravenously, anid rectally; dialysationi by
an "artificial 'kidney" outside the body, first usedl in experimental animals by
Abel, Rowntree, anid Turner1 in 1912; again used by Thalimat2 in experimental
animals in 1938; anid developed anid used during the war oni human patients by
Kolff and Berk3 in H.olland; and finally peritoneal dialysis.
(In addition, Thalimar in 1938 employed exchange transfusionis between urnemic
an(l niormal dogs, but this metho(d is hardlly applicable to humani patients; anid
Seligmiian, Franik, anld Fine4 in 1945 carried out experimenits on urea clearance
by irrigationi of isolated loops of bowel an(d by irrigatioDn of the pleural cavity,
nieitlher of wliich was very eflicienit. Earlier observations oni diffusioni tlhrough the
pleura lhad beeni made by Starling anid Tubby5 inl 1894.)
HISTORY
'Ihle idea ol peritoneal (lialysis, that is, the elimination ol dillusible w\aste pro-
dlucts from the blood-stream thirough the peritonieumil as a dialysing memill)branie, is
not new, but its successful clinjical application is comparatively recent. Most of
the wvork has beeni done in Germany andl in America.
As long ago as 1895, Orlow,6 a pupil of Heidlenhain's in Germany, in a long
series of careful animal experiments, in which he injected sera acndc salt solutions
3f varying strengths inlto the perit,oneal sacs of (logs, slhowed that there was aln
exchange of fluid anid of salt, both to antd from the blood-stream, across the peri-
toneal membrane; that hypotonic solutions in the peritonieal cavity decreased in
v'olume and(l increased in salt content; andl that llypertoniic solutionis at first in-
'reased in volumie and decrease(d in salt conitent, but that the clang,es in volume
and salt concentration were not in accordance witlh simple osmotic laws. He came
to the conclusion that absorption fromii the peritoneal cavity is at vital process.
In 1923, Plutllam11,7 in America, published the results of a series of experiments,
mainly oni cats, in which he inijected solutionis ol varying strei?gths an(i compo-
siticns into tlle peritoneal cavity, and analysed the chlloride, urea, anid sugar in
the 1)loo0( and in the dialysing fluid, before and after dialysation.
IXipt r rea( to the Listen- Medical Socicty on 4th 1)ecceibcr, 1917.
179He confirm-ned C)rlow's observationis on1 the initial chaniiges in lvpo- and hyper-
tonic solutions, noted that solutions of any strength were ultimately absorbed,
anid that, before complete absorption, a more or less complete osmotic equilibrium
wvith the blood plasma is reached; that is, diffusible substanices presenit in excess
in the injected fluid diffuse inlto the blood-stream, and diffusible products present
in the blood, but not in the injected fluid, pass out into the peritoneal cavity.
It is to be noted that in some of his animals a higher concentratioll of urea
appearod in the peritoneal fluid than was present in the blood, and that protein
appeared in the peritoneal fluid when simple salt solutions were injected. The
former 'may be explained by the limits of error in estimation, but comment will
be made on this later. TIhe latter may be an irritative exudation.
Putnam also recovered from the peritoneal fluid such substances as chlorbutanol
given into the stomach, and salicylates and other crystalloids given intravenously.
WVhen ether was used to anwsthetise the animals, the odour of ether was- detected
in fluid recovered from the peritoneal cavity.
In the same year, 1923, in which Putnam published his work in America, Ganter,8
in Germany, attempted peritoneal dialysation to overoomle urwmia in a human
patienit with chronic nephritis. TFhis attempt failed.
'Ihereafter, a good (leal of animal experimenital work on the use of the peri-
tonieum as a dialysinig membrane was carriecl out in Germany9, 10, 11 anid ini
America,12, 13, 4, 14 allnd some fifteen attempts to apply the methodl clinically to
human cases were made,15, 11, 16 all without success; unitil in Marchl, 1946, Franik,
Seligmani, and Fine17 claimed the first clinical success in their case of a man with
sulphathiazole aniuria and urwemia, who recovered kidne'v functioni after seven
days of peritoneal irrigation with modified mammalian Iyrocle's solutioon, andl the
following month the same authors4 reported their earlier experimental w-ork, in
which they kept bilaterally-nephrectomised clogs alive for perio(ds of up to thirteen
days, with azotwmia completely controlled by intermittent peritoneal irrigationl.
Untreate(l dogs usually die in ur-wmic convulsions in tlhree to five days. Tlhese
authors report that urea clearance through the peritoneuum averaged seventy-two
per cenit. of the niormal renal urea clearance for clogs.
In November, 1946, Reid, Penfold, anid Jones,18 in Eingland, reported in thle
"Lanicet" a case of acute anuria with urwimia, followiing inconmpatible blood trains-
fusion, successfully treated by bilateral renal clecapsulation and peritoneal dialysis.
As it was this report wlvich drew myr attenition to this method of dealing witlh acute
Uremllia, and1t as it was a modified form of the teclhniique of Reid, Penfold, anld
Jones that I have since used, 1 will very briefly, describe their method. After renial
(lecapsulationi the), iiiserted a self-rbtaiiiing catheter throtiglh a small inlcisioni at the
extreme aniterior end(l of tlle left renal incision. 'to this xvas attached a dripper
Arrangement, whereby twice-normal saline solutioni, with penicillin, was run into
the peritoneal ca'vity at sixty drops per miniilute.
W;hen ascites ha(d developed, the clialysatte, witlh a highi ureat conltent, w\as with-
drawn tlhrouglh the same catheter and the process w\,as repeated. Only about lhalf the
Volume of fluidl runl inito the peritonieal cavity was recovered. Tlhe bloodL urea level
180fell durinig (yvalisation, kidney function returned, and dyalisation was (liscontinue(d
on the third (lay. A secondary rise in hloo(d urea then occurre(l ani(l tlhereafter there
was a steadN' fall t.o normal levels as kidney funictioni improved.
So far as I am aware, apart from a case reported in 1938 by W\Vear, Sisk, an(l
Trinklel9 of anuria clue to bladder calculus, in which the obstruction was relievedi
by catheterisationi an(d suprapubic cvstotomv, with subsequent profuse diuresis, an(d
in wlhich the role of peritoneal dlialysis was less clear cut than in the other re-
-orcled cases, these two and one further success subsequelntly reported from
America20 were the only reported successful cases of peritoneal dialysation in
lhtumani patients before the case I am about to dlescribe, although in September,
1947, Buckley and Scholten121 reportedl that in August, 1946, they had, in a case
of mercury poisoning, by peritoneal lavag,e with mno(lifie(d TI'vrode's sollution foir
twelve ldays, maintainie(l life for twenty-six (lays after complete renal shlutt down
lasting six days, thuls considerably delhaving, but nlot preventing, a fatal issuie.
CASE REPORT
Thlle present case is that of a woman of 62 years wlho was a(dmitted to the
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, on 4th June, 1947.
She had ha(d a calculus removed from her right kidney t'wenty-one s'ears pre-
viously, ancd nine years previously had un(iergone right nephrectomy for stone.
For three weeks before admission she had severe, intermittent colicky pain
radiating from the left renal angle to the groin, at times necessitating morphia for
its relief. During this perio'd there was increasing oliguria, and she ha(i passed
only a very few ounces of urine during the two days preceding admission.
On examination, she was found to be a stout woman, showing some evidence of
ana.mia, no cyanosis, and no cedema. Straight X-ray of the abdomen showed no
evidlence of calculus, but in view of the history ancl the fact that her pain had dis-
appeare(d on admissioni, she was thought to be a case of renal colic, (lue to a small
stone, which had been passedl an(d had escaped detectioni, with resulting reflex
suppression of urine.
On her first hospital day she passed no urine. Onl the second day she was
catheterised anid 11 ounces (43 ml.) of urine were obtained. No further urine was
passed that day, on which the blood urea level was 141 mg. per 100 ml. One pint
/568 ml.) of 4.2 per cent. s-odium sulphate solution was given by intravenous drip
and this was followed bv intravenous 5 per cent. glucose solution at forty drops
per minute.
On the third hospital (lay anuria was still complete. At 2.30 p.m. the ureter
was catheterised by Mr. 1. B. Smilev and the renal pelvis was washe(d out with
3.8 per cent. sodium citrate solution without result. The ureteric catheter was left
in position anid through it the renal pelvis was washed out with 5 ml. of sodium
citrate solution everN' three hours. The intravenous glucose solution by slow drip
was continued.
By 11.30 p.m. there was still no passage of urine and the patient was sh.owing
signs of uriemia: there was soIm)e vomiting, much retchinlg, a troublesome hic-
181cough, marked drowsiniess and( mental conifusioin, and complaint of extreme fatigue:
it wvas (lecided to inistitute peritonieal dialysation, as the wonian appeared to be
dyNing.
Ihe abdomeni was flaccid, and, as it was clesire(l niot to risk perloratinig either
the c;ecum or the dlescendling coloni by, entering throtugoh either iliac fossa, a small
incision was ma(le through the skin and stuperficial fascia in the mid-line below
the umbiliCuLs, and tlhrouLgh- this a trochar an(l cann1_ula were introduced inlto the
pleritoneal cavitv.
A self-retaininom rubber catheter xvas then inserte(l through thc cainnula (whiicl
was then with(drawn) and(1 to the catheter was attached a drip apparatus running-
in twice nor-mal saline at the rate of sixty (Irops per mninuite. Petiicillin was a(dde(
to the saline solution in the proportion of thirty thousand units per pint (.5(i8 ml.)
as a prophvlatic lagainst peritoneal infectioni. By this time eight pints (4. litres)
of five per cent. g>lucose had been given intravenously, andl this was now (lisconi-
tinue(l.
Early the next morning the patient passe(d a few ounces of urine, and bv mid-
niglht the followingy night ha(d passed fifty-seven ounces (11 litres).
At 1 p.m. 2.3 pints (11 litres) of saline solution ha(d beetn runl inlto the peritoneal
cavity, but, owinig to the mid-line positioIn of the catheter, onlyI ounce (14 ml.)
could be recovere(l. On analysis, this sample showedl a urea content of 156 mg.
per 100 ml. Bloo(d taken at the same time contained 170 mg. of urea per 100 ml.
At mi(dnight 5i1 pints (3 litres) of fluid had been run into the peritoneal cavity
and the patient had an obvious ascites. One ounce (28.4 ml.) was recovered and
containedl 260 mg. of urea per 100 ml.
At 9 the next morning, the fifth hospital day and the secon(d day of dlialysation,
a further pint (.568 ml.) of intra-peritoneal flui(d had been given. The patient was
clinically very much better and was now passing urinie freely. The intra-perit-oneal
drip xvas (liscontinue(l. A sample of peritoneal fluid (1 ounce;L 1 ml.) removed.at 12
noon showed the astonishing urea figure of 750 mg. per 100 ml.
I'he patient continued to improve clinically for a furtlher four (lays, and con-
tinue(l to pass increasingly copious amounts of urine. 'I'he blood urea fell to 104 mg.
per 100 ml. on the sixth dav antd( to 80 mg. per 100 ml. onl the ninth dav after
admission.
The next afternoon she had a rigor, with recovery to well-being in fifteen
minutes, atn(d this was repeate(d the followinig day. Intra-muscular penicillin an(d
sulphonamide therapy was comm-nenlce(d and two ounces (57 ml.) of foul-smelling
purulent urine were obtainie(d by catheter; from this bacillus c.oli grew copiously.
Force(d fluids were given bv mouLth an(d were well tolerated, ancd the patienit rapidly
recovered from this complicationi-a good urinary outptit being resumed.
On 16th Junei the bloo(d urea was 81 mg. per 100 ml. anld onl 3rd July, it had
fallen to 27 mg. per 100 ml. (see graph, page 183).
Ihe patient had for some years been suffering from hypertensive heart disease
-and bun(dle branch block, and(i ha(l not walkedl for three yea-rs. However, it was felt
182that a little gentle exercise would do her good: she was encouraged in this belief,
and on her discharge on 5th July, after a stay of four and a half weeks, she walked
out of hospital.
She was seen again one month later as an out-patient and had remained well,
except for very slight swelling of her ankles toward evening if she stayed on her
feet .too long or walked too far.
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COMMENT
I should like t-o make a few brief comments on this case.
Firstly, as I have said, owing to the mid-line position of the single catheter,
only small samples of peritoneal fluid could be obtained. This meant that when
the kidney resumed function it had to cope with waste pr.oducts re-absorbed from
the peritoneal sac as the fluid absorbed, in addition to those already present. When
ascites had deve'.oped I was prepared to put a second catheter into the right iliac
fossa to drain the fluid off, but the patient's condition improved so rapidly once
diuresis commenced that this was unnecessary. However, I decided that in any
future cases, once a good "head" of ascitic fluid had developed, that I would use
a second outflow catheter. This seemed to offer several advantages over the single
catheter method :-More complete removal of fluid would be possible and the
secondary rise of bl-ood urea after dialysation was discontinued, as described by
183Reid, Penfold, and Jones,. would be avoided; the peritoneum would be constantly
bathed in a slowly-changing fresh dialysate and thereby a more constant and more
rapid removal of waste products would be effected; and sudden intra-abdominal
pressure changes would be avoided.
I did, in fact, have an opportunity of trying out this method in two subsequent
cases. Mechanically, the dialysation was efficient, but unfortunately it was not
effective in saving the life of the patient in either case. In each case the doctors
in charge felt that the patient was dying, but thought that if uramia could be
controlled there might be a chance of survival, and I was asked about dialysing
the peritoneum to this end.
The first of these, whom I saw at the City Hospital on the invitation of Dr.
C. M. B. Field and through the courtesy of Dr. S. R. Armstrong, was a boy of 12
with acute nephritis, anuria, and cedema. A concentration of 200 mg. of urea per
100 ml. was reached in the first pint of peritoneal fluid withdrawn, but despite
intravenous therapy, including slow-drip blood transfusion, the boy,. who was
also anamic, died, apparently of circulatory failure, on the third day.
The second case, whom I saw on the invitation of Dr. Douglas Blair, through
the courtesy of Mr. Cecil Calvert, was a man of 27 who had been operated on for
a brain tumour five days before, with oliguria since operation, and a rising blood
urea which had reached 400 mg. per 100 ml.
There was in this case some difficulty in withdrawing fluid through the outflow
catheter in the right iliac fossa, which blocked from time to time, presumably by
omentum or bowel floating against the end of it. There was also considerable
leakage round both catheters.
The figures are shown in the accompanying table. As can be seen from the table,
considerable quantities of urea were eliminated from the blood-stream, and death
on the seventh post-operative day, the third day of dialysation, was, I think,
attributable to the brain tumour.
Date B. Urea P. Urea Fluid In Fluid Out
6th - - - 400 -
9 p.m. 6th to 9 p.m. 7th - 250 440 3,500 1,000
9 p.m. 7th to rnoon 8th - 360 440 2,500 1,000
Died 8/11/47 at 12 noon.
Later, I found that Seligman and other workers in America4, 17 had employed
two abdominal catheters with a suction apparatus attached to the outflow, the
irrigation of the peritoneum being oontinuous. In Seligman, Frank, and Fine's
successful case the rate of flow was 25 ml. per minute, but from data obtained from
three other (unsuccessful) cases23 they conclude that the optimum rate is between
40 and 60 ml. per minute.
The second point I wish to comment on is the use of twice normal saline. I
used this, without, I must confess, fully understanding why, because it had been
184employed by Reid, Penfold, and Jones, whose report was, up to that time, the only
one I had seen on the subject.
From a study of the literature it would appear that isotonic solutions are those
of choice, but that if there is much cedema, hypertonic solutions may be temporarily
employed.
If Ringer's or Tyrode's solutions are not readily available I would suggest the
use of normal saline, which is easily and rapidly made up. If dialysation is con-
tinued for more than twenty-four to forty-eight hours, Ringer's or Tyrode's
solution should, if possible, be used, and heparin should be added to prevent fibrin
deposition. In addition, vitamins and glucose may be given by this route.
Thirdly, I want to say a word or two about the astonishing urea figure of
750 mg. per 100 ml. which was recorded in one of the samples of peritoneal fluid
from the case I have described.
Dr. Shrager, who was responsible for the biochemical analyses, put the limits
of error in estimation at a maximum of 50 mg. per cent. either way. In face of
this I have sought, largely in vain, for an explanation of a peritoneai fluid urea
figure some four times the concentration of the highest recorded blood-urea level.
I would put the following suggestions to you (for some of which I.am indebted to
Professor Henry Barcroft)
(i) An error in estimation.
(ii) A sudden, temporary,. undetected rise in blood urea.
(iii) An isolated pocket of fluid in the peritoneal cavity with a high urea concen-
tration, left behind when absorption of the remainder had largely taken
place.
(iv) A fa'ster absorption of water than of urea, with dilution of blood to "pre-
cedema" level.
(v) A selective excretion and absorption mechanism in the peritoneum.
On this last suggestion there are some points to record
(a) Orlow6 in 1895 noted that absorption through the peritoneal cavity is
not quite in accordance with simple osmotic laws, and concluded that
it was a vital process.
(b) Putnam7 in 1923 confirmed this observation and discussed the possi-
bility of "vital activity" on the part of the peritoneum.
(c) In the other two cases recorded here a higher concentration of urea
was reached. in the peritoneal cavity than was ever recorded in the
blood. In Mr. Calvert's patient a peritoneal level .of 440 mg. per cent.
was reached when the blood level was 250 mg. per cent.
(d)'Inside the swim-bladder of the fish-a membranous structure not un-
like the peritoneum and through which substances in solution can
diffuse-there is maintained a far higher concentration of nitrogenous
products than anywhere else in the fish.
(e) In pregnancy, glucose is found in the blood of both mother and foetus,
but fructose, which is present in significant amount in the blood of
185the foetus, does not pass the placental membrane, for it is not found
in the maternal blood.
There does thus seem to be some evidence that living membranes can exercise
some selective action on the passage of diffusible substances through
them.
The last point I want to discuss is that of complications
In the first case which I have described a bacillus coli infection of the urine
occurred; this is, I think, attributable to the indwelling ureteric catheter, which
it is almost impossible to keep aseptic. The infection was controlled, fortunately,
by sulphonamides and a high oral fluid intake.
In two cases recorded in the United Statesl7, 20 infection of the peritoneum with
gram-negative organisms occurred and was combatted by the administration of
streptomycin-not yet generally available in this country.
In any of these cases, and, I think, especially if hypertonic solutions are used
to excess, there is always the possibility of upsetting the delicate balance of the
body metabolism.
I believe that such risks, however, should not prohibit the use of this method
if the occasion 'demands it.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, in acute uraemia,. where there is reason to believe that kidney
function may recover if the patient can be kept alive long enough for this to occur,
any method which tides the patient over the ur-amia itself whilst treatment is
directed to its cause, may be life-saving, and peritoneal dialysis seems to offer the
most efficient readily-available method. (It remains to be seen whether mass pro-
duction of Kolff's artificial kidney will eventually take its place in hospital practice,
but peritoneal dialysation is at present at least a much easier procedure to institute.)
Such causes of acute uraemia as anuria due to sulphonamides, incompatible blood
transfusion, renal calculus,, surgical trauma to the renal tract, the crush syndrome,
mercury poisoning, and some cases of acute nephritis at once suggest themselves
as suitable for this form of therapy, which,, however, should probably not be insti-
tuted until other f.orms of treatment have failed to evoke a diuresis.
I wish to express my thanks to Dr. S. I. Turkington, for permission to treat and report this
case; to Dr. S. R. Armstrong and Dr. C. M. B. Field and to Mr. Cecil Calvert and Dr. D. Blair,
for allowing me to see their patients, for clinical notes, and for permission to comment on them;
to Dr. J. Schrager, for the biochemical analyses; and to Mr. T. B. Smiley, who catheterised, the
ureter.
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REVIEW
A WAY rO NATURAL CHILDBIRTH. By Helen Heardman. Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. 7s. 6d.
'iiis little book sets out clearly and precisely the niethods by wvhich thle expectant mother may be
trained in the practice of relaxation in labour. The author makes the preparatory exercises simple
to understand-the book being intendled for the use of both mother and physiotherapist.
The procedures a(lopted are closely in line with the teaching of I)r. Grantly D)ick Read, and
the reader is impressed x#ith the amount of preparation given to the expectant mother for her
labour.
Mrs. Heardman includes statistics on the effect of relaxation in lessening the incidence of abnor-
malities during and after labour, and a chapter on the views of mothers who have experienced
labours by this method.
Whatever our views on this subject may be, this book is well worth study. R. A. E. M.
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